
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FESTE 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" Feste in Rheinland 

,,FASCHING IN MÜNCHEN" / ,,CARNIVAL SEASON IN MUNICH" 

Ursprung und Geschichte (origin and history) 

How Did This Celebration Originate? 

Fasching or Karnival celebrations stem from various beliefs and needs. For cathollcs, it provided a festive season of food and tun before the Lenten fa.sting 
period would begin. During the late medieval times, plays were performed during the Lenten period called Fastnachtspiele. 

In pre-Christian times, carnival celebrations symbolized the driving out of winter and all of lts evil spirits. Hence the masks to "scare" away these spirits. The 
carnlval celebrations in southern Germany and Switzerland reflect these traditlons. 

Further, we have carnival traditions that can be traced back to historical events. Aner the French Revolution, the French took over Rhineland. Out of protest 
agalnst French oppression, Germans from Cologne and surrounding areas would mock their politicians and leaders safely behlnd masks durlng camlvai 
season. Even today, caricatures of politicians and other personallties can be seen boldly portrayed on floats In the parades. 

When other countries of the world celebrate "carnival", in Muni eh "Fasching" is celebrated. 
"Fasching" comes from the medieval word "vaschnc", in present-day German "Fastnacht" and 
relates to the fasting period, which begins immediately after Fasching and is what we know as 
Lent. Munich's Fasching has its origins in the dancing and pageantry which accompanied economical 
changes, as weil as changes in the customs and festivities themselves, the tradition of Fasching 
remains to date. 

The.. oJu.gbt 06 ':the.. woll.d 11Ca1tnlval II V., .ln.:teJt'(.)'1.Ue..d .ln 
d.l66Vte..n.:t wayh . Moh.:t Uke.l.y Lt c.ome/2 n1tom the. La:ti.n 
exp!te..,M-lon "Ca1tne.. vale.. 11

, wfuc.h me..aM "6,te..-!>h 6a1te..we..U" 
be..c.a.Ll-6e.. onc.e.. :the.. nlgh:t be..6011.e.. Aoh We.dne..öday WM a 
nlgh.:t 06 60/2.Ü.ng, and ;thb., be.gan .:the.. long 6a.ö:t be..6011.e.. 
EM:teJt. 
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wagon. EveJty ye..a1t -ln f.Jp!t.lng, .ln :the.. RJune.. Va.Ue..y and 
:the.. NuheJtland-6 , young lad.!> and :thw da.nc..lng v.l!tg.lM 
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